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ake-ups In Major League Managements Announced
l a r g e v o t e Z I
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BY
.PHIA

Shotted of St. Louis Na
tionals Named as 

Successor

O'FARRfeLL OFF 
CARDINAL ROLE

Bill McKechnie of the 
Coaching Staff to 

Manage
(By Associated Press.) 

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Not. 7.—  
Johm Melnnis wM today released 

at the Philadelphia 
pie baseball club and 

o f the St. Louts Ns- 
ias his sucrcw-

8AINT LOUIS. Not. Tri-Hob 
O'Farrell has been deposed as 

o f the Salat Loots Car 
and Bill McKechnie, coach 
«ho_pa«t season, has beet.

er of the teai 
President Haiti 

today, 
ed a

Hazards Lurk in Florida W a fe r s  for
The Fleet of Rum-Chasing Coast Gards

I
Refuses To 

on Haw
kins' Announcement

. AUSTIN, N ot. 7.—-Governor Dan 
Moody today refused to comment 
on the announcement o f W. B. Haw
kins o f Breekonridfce that he In
tended to he a can4ldate for gov
ernor next jmnr.|«' '.V' ; ' '  , ’

Hawkins was one o f the defeofg 
attorneys who lost a hard fight to 
prevent the electrocution of A. V. 
Mllllkln Inst week.

■ri

Dallas-Los Angeles 
Air Mail R ou te  

Is New Proposal
■N*-'*' *

Mis., Nov 7— An «n- 
n proposed 1,2<10- 

ralle air mall and passenger ex
press line between Balias and Lob 
Angeles was made here today by 
Major Howard Wehrle of Kansas

Although Wherle would not di- 
T U lge  with him In the venture. He 
said they were men of capital from 
Arizona, Texas, and California.

Coast guardsmen combating rtini-rnn»rr» o ff the Florida coast lead live* that are always exciting and often 
dangerous. Lately Harare Alderman (lower le ft) and a companion liquor-ronner, shot to death three o ffi
cers anti wounded a fourth before being raptured. At the Ft. Lauderdale base Commander Jordan (upper 
le ft) directs a fleet o f coast guard cutters like that shown above. Below Is a submersible steel tank used 
by runners in  towing whiskey ashore. >.-l
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FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla,— One

W ICHITA . KM  
snt of a

Trade Day Li»t
In Thi» Issue

Read the Trade Day pages In 
this issue o f the Dally News and 
after noting toe many bargain 
spnclals, call the attention o f your 
friend* to tho savings to be of
fered in Pnmpu Wednesday.

Thousands o f copies of this edi
tion are being scat into the 
Pam pa trade territory- With 

now Is the

in tk .

thrilling adventure after another, 
rivaling those of days, when pirate 
ships sailed the high seaR and buc
caneers compelled their prisoners to 
walk the plank, makes up to the life 
of coast guardsmen battling rum run 
ners In Florida waters.

'Prices have been put upon the 
heads o f several guardsmen, officer* 
declare, as the struggle to halt the 
smuggling of liquor becomes m >r< 
acute. Winter’s Icy winds In the north 
are turning the bows of many run
ners southward, resulting In Increas
ed activity along the Florida const 

When a slim, speedy government 
chaser, armed with ode-pounders 
closes In on the boat filled with il
legal cargo, the officers seldom know 
whether the crew w ill surrender, 
abandon the vessel or choose to 
“ right it out.”  ' ,

There was, for exampe. the recent 
battle abont; SO miles of Fort Lau
derdale lit which three officers were 
killed and n fourth wounded when 
Coast Oanrd Boat No. M l  captured 
a rum runner.

The 240 was on its way to  Nassau, 
in the Bahamas, carrying Robert K. 
'Webster, secret service operative, to 
trace counterfeit too hills used In 
rum transactions, when if Spotted 
and closed In on the ram boat and 
captured Horace Alderman and Rob
ert B. Weech.

While officers transferred the cad* 
go, Sidney SahderUn. \. V a ts  wain, 
sought to ge in touch by radio with 
the Fort Lauderdale base. Suddenly, 
the Account goes, Alderman fired 
down the hatch and killed Sander- 
lin. Victor X. Lamby, motor mach
inist. rushed to aid the fallen man 
and was mortally wounded by a bul
let through his spine. > jj&

Alderman grabbed Lattby’e gun,

P M .  Ool. 1.)

Many Contractors Here for Opening 
of Bids on Pampa Sewer Extensions

All-Day Closing Is 
Asked November 1̂
In view of the fact thnCNovem- 

ber 11 Is a legal holiday and It* 
proper observance is being stress
ed everywhere. Mayor F. I ’ . Retd 
today announced that he had de
rided to amend hta proclamation, 
ami call upon business me* to 
i lose their stores all day.

His preclamatloa, therefore, is 
that the closing will be on the all
day basis.

There will he no objection, how
ever, If grocery stores or others 
selling necessities find It advto- 
tbe to open for business n short 
time on Armistice day.

Boy Scout* Are
Given Loving Cup

A silver loving cap, the gift o f lo
cal merchants and business houses, 
was presented to the troop of Boy 
Scouts at the Metftodlst church Sun
day night by Mayor'JT, P. Retd. .

The cup was given to show their 
appreciation of the work done by 
the Boy Scouts of .Pampa during the 
fire prevention drive.

In a few well choeen words, Ifay- 
or Reid told the boys that the etty 
council and the merchants o f Pampa 
appreciated their efforts to assist
ing in the clean-up. He further stat
ed that in the future the boys would 

ailed on to help on oecaslons 
that. •- ■ • , , . . V . ,

From Inca t contractor from far 
and near will be In Pampa this, 
evening for the opening of hid* 
on the Pampa sower extension*.

Bids will be received up to 7 
p. m., when the city council w ill 
convene at the city hall. It is ex
pected that there will be repre
sentatives o f more than a dozen 
firms present.

Ample lands are available to 
carry the sewer extensions Into ev
ery part of the city, and to con
struct s  disposal plant on the land 
recently purchased by the coun
cil.

Armistice Day
Program Outlined

A banquet and dance at the Sch
neider hotel trill close the Armis
tice day celebration In charge of the 
local post o f the American Legion. 
An exceptionally talented orchestra 
has been secured to play at the 
banquet and dance, which wfll com
mence at 8 o’clock. Tickets may lie 
secured from members o f the Legion 
or at local drag stores.

A parade, composed o f the Legion 
members and school children, will 
take place In ihe morning followed, 
by short addresses at the Legion 
kail. T

At 3 o’clock Ayres field will be 
the scene of f|D Interesting football 
game between the Panhandle high 
school team and the Pampa Harvest
ers, who are logg^-time rivals.

W. A. Taylor.and L. J. Starkey 
were In Spearman and Perryton 
Sunday. &£■’’ ,

------ k

W TEMCHT
(A n  Editorial.)

r£  DANGER in the average 
election is not that the ma
jority will make a mistake, 

but that this majority, through 
negligence, will lose it* Demo
cratic right to rule.

Tomorrow is another crucial 
day in Pampa history. A  
charter commission appointed 
by the city council will legally 
and formally present to local 
voters a document intended to 
increase Die powers of local 
self-government.

It has been considered ad
visable to adopt the commis
sion-manager plan, which is 
serving many Panhandle com
munities. The Board of City 
Development plan has been 
included so that the burden of 
supporting the work now done 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
may be more evenly distrib
uted.

Pampa is a $5,000,006 cor
poration. To operate without 
a charter is dangerous. Pub
lic improvements involve hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, 
and this money should be han
dled in a business-like manner 
from day to day, rather than 
from week to week as is now 
done.

VOTE TOMORROW, a n d  
vote for the charter. There is 
a minimum vote necessary for 

V.TifiT minimum is
»r ihan the average spe

cial e l e c t i o n .  T A K E  A 
FRIEND with you to the polls. 
And if you will be out of the 
city tomorrow, vote by the ab
sentee method at the city hall.

VOTE TOM ORROW  f o r  
another progressive step to
ward a Greater Pampa.

Flood District 
Suffers As Fires 

Are Impossible
BOSTON, Nov. 7— Snow equals 

and freezing weather added today to 
discomfort of thousands In New 
England flood area,, where homes 
have been surrounded and cellars 
filled with water.

Furnaces were useless In many 
places, and In the rural dlatrlcta it 
wax impossible, to get warmth from 
wet wood.

The dead In the flood la known to 
exceed 150. Relief workers bent their 
afterta today toward feeding and 
coUhing those driven from theiv 
homes, and toward prevention of 
disease. While northern waters con
tinued to subside, the situation In 
the south portion remained acute. 
Six thousand persons were report
ed routed from their dwellings at 
Springfield, Maas,, where the fe ll 
effects of the Connecticut rivet at 
flood stage Is being experienced. The 
rlver’B rise today was most serious at 
Hartford.

nsmuiw
TIME IN o n

No Property Qualifica
tion Required in 

Thu Balloting

MONTGOMERY TO  
BE T H E  JUDGE

Polls To Be Located in 
Rooms at the
. C. of C.

H,Going to Whittle" 
After This Year 

C a l  D iv u lg e s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7— This la 

the Iptest Coolldge anecdote: The 
preeifeeat when asked what he In
tended to do when his term expired 
replied: ± \  i

” 1 gm going bach to Vermont -’ 
U  “ What are you going to do In 
Vermont.”  he was asked.

Well, for a year er two I  aw go
ing to whittle.”  the president repli
ed.

What: Cliarter election.
Where: Chamber of Commeroe 

rooms.
Who: Qualified voters, that In, 

those of one year’s residence hi 
the state and o f six months in the 
city, and who paid poU tax, er 
those who were ont of state Jan
uary 1, 19M, bat have been la 
state a year and city iix  lo o tth , 
without having paid poll tax.
■ ■ ■

In tomorrow’s city charter elaetieti 
there is a possibility o f the target: 
vote in Pampa’s history, providing lo 
cal citizens cast their ballots os tbi

There Is no property qualification
in this election, but the nsnal resi
dence of a /oar In tho state and nix 
monts In the county Is required, to
gether with the poll tax requirement. 
Rut those citizens who were ont Of 
the state on January 1, 192S, anti 
who could not hare, therefore, beer 
eligible to pay a poll tax, may vatt 
if they have been in the state r. 
year and In the county six months

W. C. Montgomery has been np- 
polnted election judge. The poIL 
will be at the Chamber of Commerci 
rooms.

The vote Is the outgrowth of th< 
appointment on June 30 by the clt> 
council of a charter commission Oi 
fifteen. This commission made i 
lengthy study of city charters, ant 
at length drew op what Is believe; 
to be a document especially adapts' 
to Pampa’* need*. The charter cor 
ifles the principal ordinance requit
ed by a big civic corporation, bn- 
provides that other existing ordi
nances not in conflict will remain it 
force. Two outstanding features o 
the new charter are the commission 
management plan and the Board o 
City Development plan.

T. D. Hobart was chairman o f tht 
charter commission.Others who Sign 
ed the document when It was submit 
ted are Lynn Boyd, A. A. Ttemsnn 
M. K. Brown, P. C. Ledrlck, Cha> 
C. Cook, J. M. Dodson, T. H. Lane 
Scott aarett*. J. B. Murfee. Jr.; F. T. 
Mason, and F. A. Cary. i

The ballots contain this wording: 
“ For the adoption o f the charter.” 
“ Against the adoption of the char

ter.”
Adoption or the charter require: 

a majority vote. I f  it Is adopted, a 
cond election will be held on the 

fourth Tuesday in ' November to 
choose a' mayor and two other com
missioners. each of which will be 
elected by a majority rota at large.

T R IA L  OONTINUMD. 
(By Associated Pram.) 

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— The bribery 
trial o f F. A . Dale of Bonham,- law- 

xpelted an a member at the 
legislature, waa 
intll January t  by 
posing eonnaal.

Att Day Long
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PROGRAM COB PAM PA

One or more nett railroads. 
N *P  City haU-au<lttortnm. 
C w M r agricattual agent. 
AMMtodil «treei l » v t » g  
(Mi R tc h ia p  building. 
K.irwdite r o ^ -M ^ f0 T  
Encourage existing
Invite new Industries. l 
Complete water, sewer systems. 
Mom and better homes.
Intend Pampn trade territory. 
Onwlay dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.
County home demonstration 

agasrt. ' '

■ ? * * *

VIGILANCE —  It would be 
easy to commend the for

mation of a Dallas police force 
of I IS  citizens, whose duty 
will" be to “strengthen the 
drive against reckless auto
mobile drivers,” but perhaps 
this should not be done with 
out

ante squads that war on bank 
robbers, which is proper, blit 
it should not be necessary for 
Texas citizens to war op other 
citizens. D a l l a s ,  however, 
seems to find the latter course 
desirable.

Parapa’s problem has thus 
far been largely confined to 
fire entertainmens, aa too 
many people consider* them. 
W e believe forfeiture or sus
pension of driving licenses 
would be the most effective 
remedy possible in the in
stances under discussion.

*  *  *

t reservations. KNOWLEDGE —  “ K n o w
Personal liberty is highly thyself' is an old axiom, but 
sir&ble, providing that lib- still popular. Knowledge ofdesirable,, 

erty does not injure other 
persons or encourage disre
spect for law. B it  when it be
comes necessary to array cit
izens against citizens, there is 
something more wrong thai 
noor law enforcement. Offi
cers are regarded as neces
sary. and when they are dnly 
and legally clothed with of
ficial powers the average per
son will not become very in
dignant when he is fairly 
caught.

But not so if he is arrested 
by someone specially picked 
for the purpose. It looks too 
much like persecution. A new  
state law, over which there is 
quite a controversy, provides 
for arresting officers to wear 
designated clothing. It is evi
dent that the Dallas arrange
ment is mighty close to a vio
lation of this law, for the spe
cial policemen are business 
m en' and other responsive 
persons, who have b e e n  
clothed with the authority of 
special police.

In a city the size of Dallas, 
U S  additional police are not

self is not easy. I f  it were, 
there would not be so many 
egotists.

Equally important, however, 
knowing the materials wit1 
which one works. The school 
teacher, for example, should 
know her pupils individually

tal tests as well as physical 
examinations. Each teacher 
constantly is testing the chil
dren, not merely through writ
ten Work, hut by oral question, 
problem giving, and constant 
observation. Colleges are go
ing further and giving mental 
tests on entrance. Some pub
lic schools, as those of Canyon, 
for -instance, are doing the 
same thing. It is asserted that 
these tests give the teacher in
formation which otherwise it 
might take months to learn. 
Bright children are thus kept 
from getting lazy, and those 
of less frankness are given op
portunities to express them
selves.

Teaching in the modern 
sense ig, a most scientific pro
fession, and should be more 
fully regarded in this light. 
Cooperation on the part of 
parents is often difficult on 
account of misunderstandings 
of the newer methods. Pa-

citizen ought to be represent
ed here; Tom Walsh and Jim 
Reed may think the country 
will some day get excited 
about official corruption; Tom 
Heflin may be convinced that 
the Pope’s guns are trained on 
the Capitol; someone some
where may hope that the 
Senate as a whole will some 
day show some horse sense 
and stop playing politics for 
an instant— but Curtis has 
been here 33 years and he 
knows better.

Thus, it seems most unlikely 
that Senator Curtis suspects 
that hfc might become presi-. 
(tent unless someone has whis
pered something in his ear. 
There are altogether too many 
reasona why he isn’t likely to

ing horse” for any other can
didate, there is no reason to 
suppose that Curtis isn’t just 
as willing to be a good work 
horse for the part, as he has 
always been. The outstanding- 
fact about his candidacy is 
that it will make the going 
just a  little easier for the 
party regulars who expect to 
nominate their man in the and.

It seems to me that any 
hopes for a united farm state 
bloc of delegates at the ner* 
convention have gone blooey 
and that the farm state d e f 
lates will be split three ways 
— among Lowden, Norris and 
Curtis. Previously we had 
Lowden, a middle ground sort 
of politician, and Norris, a 
radical progressive,

Now we also have Senator 
Charlie, the regular, and the 
regular Republicans in the 
west who don’t1 deliver a dele
gation to an eastern fraction
ary doubtless will assemble 
under his totem pole. In other ‘ 
words, it looks as if the farm
ers and western progressives 
will be as impotent in the 
next convention as ever, 
which ia to say that Faithful 
Charlie is again carrying The 
hod for his party.

* * • v

It must be admitted, how
ever, that one can’t read Sen
ator Charlie’s mind with any 
definite assurance. He may 
have his eye on the vice pres
idency or a cabinet job as a 
reward for his services before 
and at the convention— or it 
may be«that the poison of Anis 
Bombus Praesidens is actually 
spreading through his system.

What those who point to 
Curtjs as a possibility do say 
is:. “Look what happened to 
Harding 1”

What happened to Harding 
is a rare thing in a Republican
convention. Given even simi-_______ ______
lar conditions in the next con- hannen a vain
vention, there doesn’t seem to --------------—— i~
be any board of strategy such 
as Harry Daugherty and his 
wrecking crew lined u~ u 
hind Senator Charlie. What 
happened to Harding put new 
life into Apis Bombus Prae
sidens but it finally proved

aragua, but Indi 
lowed to stage 

• •
As we unc 

principal of 
ing business 
hen cackles 
but not net 
9 g g .  ' 1
■  T "  *

In other words, Biddy 
cused of fraudulent adv
i p . : "  ’A ,1 |

• * *
| The Memphis editor got a 
package of flowers from a 
reader the other day. The 
average editor would fee! like 
buying a coffin on the install
ment plan after that event.

W- B A R B  9 ' - *
(By N.B.A. Sorrier lac.)

K fh e  Oklahoma editor who 
inherited a quarter of a mil
lion dollars is only another ex
ample of what a field the 
newspaper offers young men.

* e *

If all the engineers who 
hope to make iftonoy out of
Mississippi river Improvements 
designed for floor protection 
were successful, the people of 
the valley would have to help 
-pay the bill for the next tt>0 
years.

•• ?♦ * • 4* vi'V-
’ 1 S. • VjLk/ ': cJ/* ■ :£• ip 1»■ ]

With Chamorro and Mon- 
cada both calling at tW ra jp ft  
department to mention their 
presidential candidates, it ap
pears that we have now con
vinced Nicaraguan politicians 
just where to come when bit
ten by the presidential bee.

| ■ "—O'- '■  • v

nothing quite so much as that 
the Republican party couldn’t 
a f fo r d  to  h ave  the sam e t*

*

and intimately. This know- rent-Teaeher associations are

tary traits.

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

numerous enough tp give the .
semblance of an inquisition, termined by heredity and en- 
however, legal. For that rea- \ vironment. Sunshine, water, 
son, there may not be much of and care determine how the 
an uproar on the part of mo- flower reaches its possibilities, 
torists. . It is indeed regrett
able that the trend toward 
more and more speed, better 
and quicker thrills, and hum
or that laughs at law has 
made it necessary to create 
citizen-police.

Oklahoma has citizen vigil-

indusjry in almost every
- ?-------  munity, is becoming bigger
It is easy to let the bright and better as both teachers’ 

children do the reciting and and parents’ conceptions grow, 
give all fair grades but that 
is not real teaching. Talka
tive children are not neces
sarily the most talented, but 
big capacities are often hid
den.

Pampa schools are making 
progress toward understand
ing the children. The physi
cal beings are to be better 
known through the examina- W ASH INGTO N— -The pres-
tions being given by the school j idential candidacy of the Hon.

The records will be Charles Curtis, senator from
Kansas, either means that the 
Apis Bombus Praesidens, com
monly known as the presiden
tial bumble bee, is an insect 
of hitherto unsuspected viru
lence and potence or that Sen
ator Charlie has something up 
his sleeve.

The Senate’s Republican 
leader is a man with as few  
ilustrations as a chorus girl 
in her late forties. Big Bill 
Borah may believe that it is 
possible to change a col
league’s vote by a passionate 
logical speech; George Norris

nurse. The records will be 
permanent, and therefore 
more valuable each year.

The child can be compared 
to the unfolding flower, which, 
like the human being, is de-

just as the child becomes a 
part of his home, school, and 
community training. That chil
dren are vastly different is in
evitable. It is the duty of the 
teacher to become an ^vener, 
yet without stunting any spe
cial ability. This means men-

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAW YERS

...

—

STTTDKR, 8TENNI8 A STUMER 

LAW YERS

^ J'fcoB# SI

First National Ban]*- Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER  

Office Ca Smith
P  AMPA, TEXAS

CONTRACTORS

I LEMONS 
General OH PteM Contracting

Service S4 Hoars, When Required

INSURANCE

may. suspect that the ordinary

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
g . h . McA lliste r  

U. S. L. Batteries
General Anto Work 

We Stand Behind Oar Work.
PHONE SIB t

Jast West Legion Hnll

PHYSICIANS A N D  
SURGEONS

AR C H IE  COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 11— a to 6 

Keridence Phone 8. Office phone to

OR. c . i>. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone S81 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

OR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon 
. Office n o n e  878 
Residence Phone 888 

Rooms 8 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

D R  W. PU R V IA N C E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours; 9 to 18—1 to 6 

Office glmne 107. Residence 41

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1 / 8, 3 
288

Night Phone: 8chnelder Hotel

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
, CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING
*Office Phone 268 T

Residence Phone 898/T. [  - ^ i m m
Office flours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 1 1  m

aDENTISTS *

DR. H. H. HICKS * f t

■ p a n t is t  
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA "  (!i 

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS •  AND 0 
BUILDING 

PHONE 899

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T; M. MONTGOMERY
Sight Specialist

Office In Fatheqpe Draff Stars

FRECKLES
And Hi>

FRIENDS
Sounds 

V v l i k e  
Aspirin 

to Oscar

V w  READ OFF 7H&
'woros for our cessom  
Tboty a m - z v l  s& e
IF I  CA/O 7iv6

D E F IN IT IO N S , . -  - - - ___ ___  -
A IS INSPIRATION
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Jfs .jmHPpy 1 'IRmr

cross U.S^nHorsebacI

bistnad of lighting I'Hullno I n  nil. n. Phil SM K^W W f). NngU»h heavy* 
weight. will box with Knute Hanson (lig h t) in Now York, November 4, 
4, in Hcoit’s first bout o a , three show* hi* posstUlUioN hn a oontond- 

* t>r for (ienr Tunney’s frown against the __sa.rop opponent whom Paulino 
defeated in the latter’* premiere ap/tcarance In New York. .

N®W YORK— A British menace 
to Gens Tunnel's heavyweight 
crown, Phil Scott o f Loudon. will 
follow the ‘trial horse”  path in Mad
ison Square Garden November 4 
that led Paulino Uzcundun, Spanish 
invader, to the front ranks of the 
heavyweight contenders.

Scott’ s first opponent in America 
will be Knute Hansen, Minnesota 
Dane, who lost a ten ronnd decision 
to the woodchopper of the Pyrenees 
when the Basque first answered Tex 
Rickard’s summons to the “ big mon
ey”  center o f tlsttana.

Now Rickard has called Scott to 
the Nat of heavyweights who will 
battle through the winter for the big 
oj>en air ‘shots”  of the spring and 
summer and finally a chance to dis
lodge Gene Tunney’s crown next fall. 
Originally Uxrodun was slated for 

■ ........ —'-------------------

the ten round testing role, but an in
jury suffered to the Spaniard’s left 
arm in battle with Tom Heeney In 
September formed him from the 
match. . V  ’

Scott, a' seaman on H. M. S. Tra-1 
falgar at the age o f 15 during the 
world war, sports the championship 
of the British biles and claims vic
tories aboard over both Heeney and 
Uscundnn. Since the war, Scott serv
ed two years as a Scotland Yard de
tective and a year or two as a Lon
don fireman. He has been In the ring 
six years. ju ,

The British tltleholdep scales 
about 155 pounds In ring togs. A l
though his handlers admit he knows 
‘ ‘nothidg at all about In-flghting,” 
Scott has shown a fast left hand, a 
ralrly he^vy right, and speed afoot 
in preliminary training.

Home Grounds
Panhandle high school defeated j, 

the Tulia high school team 14 -to 8 t 
Friday while Shamrock was defeat- | 
ing Wheeler 84 to 5.

The Pnmpa Harvesters will meotrj 
the Panhandle team here Friday af- j 
ternoon, and are looking for a hard _ 
battle. The two teams have 1 mg 
been rivals and a tough gaum la 
probable. - i - v , :

Shamrock will play the Harvest- 
era here Monday. The Irish crew l^ss 
not been beaten this season.

The local boys have been playing 
sensational football all season and 
are in the best of condition. They 
are not over confident, but figure 
they can pull a win from Shamrock.

The Irish team has a heavy, fast 
backfleld which uses Its weight aud 
speed to break through the line, but 
are liable to meet a stone wall In 
Captain Herlacber and his sturdy 
men. , ' 1

Both coming games will commence 
at 3:30 o’ clock.

Leads Cheers

G]

Caused Wilce Anvil
Chorus to Stop

la the whose

She leads cheers, and how! She Is 
Mias Ina Williams Southern Cali
fornia eo-ed, who la in charge of 
the “rooterette”  section at football 

games. -A
______________,v------------------yL. .

h o e k e l m a n

ITHACA. N Y —-A football sail 
Ing high over the Cornell gridlroi 
carried a load of calamity tor Har
old Hoekelman three years ago. Bat 
he ‘ ‘came beck” and Is captain of 
the Cornell eleven this year, his last 
in college football.’’x: : T ' ’

Cornell was playing Williams
Hoekelman, sturdy Cornell half 
back, stood on his ow l tire-yard line 

high punt sailed toward him. He 
elected to catch It Instead o f letting 
It roll over the goal line and be 
brought back to the 20-yard mark. 
But he muffed the ball Instead and a 
fleet Williams end scooped U up and 
rushed It over the line, enabling W il
liams to win the game, 14' to 7.

It was tragedy for Hoekelman. 
But like Merkle, whose famous 
‘bonehead”  play still lives in base 
'a ll annals, he came back. That is, 
he left ̂ college for a year, and then 
returned seeking /to regain his lost 
laurels on -the gridiron.

He played a sterling game In sub 
uquent football battles. Coach Gil- 
uour Doble, usually relentless, was 
quick to excuse Hoekelman's mis
take When the New York 1^5-pound- 
er, fought blB way back to a valued 
place In the Red and White ranks.

Voncell Viking, on her way from New York to Los Angelee on horn 
back, stopped in Washington. Here ago Is shown displaying her 
skill on her mount. "Broadway;”  I f  she ssssmpllshns M r hog.

•- "  - ska’ ll eat IH .M A  ... »  s. ,«*» ,

Mussolini Is Puzzled
Hy Twin Mayoresses

On Visit From London

igt \ u
geutle-

—

Likes Us

BILLY
EVANS

Likes Bennie OoaXertmun j been a member of tty? Michigan var-
The outcome of the game between | slty.

Michigan und Minnesota this year In all probability the poorest 
has more than the usual importance I game I have ever seen him play was 
attached to it for me. j in the Illinois contest, where It was

It is alwRya a great game, a fierce- 1 apparent the «°“  of his running- 
fought battle for the profession mat* “Looie”  Gilbert, greatly 
A .  -t* jug, a coveted tro- I dleapped hts offensive method

han-

things about Oostefban that were 
new to me, most of which were de
cidedly uncomplimentary.

I am Inclined to think Aar 
Coach “ Doc" Spears MRt., 
men In question to scout the Michi
gan team, he will suffer great dis
appointment at their report. It seem
ed to me they were scouting only 
Oosterbaan.

After every play there was much 
comment about the Michigan cap
tain. This is no brief for Oosterbaan, 
because I don’t even know the gen
tleman, although I have always been 
an ardent admirer of his athletic 
ability. ?

For that reason I  took issue with 
the Minnesota scouts as to Ooster- 
haan, expressing the opinion that 
not in years has the west produced 
r better end.

My thoughts were not of a sooth
ing nature, rather they stirred up 
the Gopher scouts, causing them to 
talk louder and more vehemently.
No Star, Scoots Say

Here are some of ihe things 
learned about Oosterbaan from li#  
tening to their remarks:

That he is the most over-tooted^ 
player in the game. That the scribes , - -
alone have mads him famous by « * •  Then be ran a Stick into 
naming him All-Atterlc* for two W » could stay awhile— in a
seasons, thereby displaying their jho*plt* t'  _________________
Ignorance. I confess to having made 
such an estimate of Oosterbaan.

Also that he lacks "guts”  refuses 
to get (nto the thick of the play, 
puts Individual play ahead o f team 
work, is a poor tackier and a Joke 
on thrf offense, although a trifle bet
ter defensively

However, after listening to It all.
I am still of the opinion that Benny 
Oosterbaan Is one of the greatest 
ends In the country, despite the be
lief of ithe Minnesota scouta to the 
contrary. ;

That is why I a m so interested in 
the outcome of ihe game. If  Ooator- 
baan is no better than the Minneso
ta scouts painted him, then the Go
phers should run his end at will and 
slide o ff tackle as easily. B it will 
thayT , 2 ■ '*  S*'

‘ 'You’ll have to shoot me to keep me 
out of the United States,”  calmly an
nounced Jack Rislkovolts, 25-year- 
old Ronmanlan. to Immigration o ffi
cers at Jacksonville, Fla., as they 
prepared to deport him for the sec

$100,000 a Year

My more than ordinary Interest 
thin year is due to the 

scouts sat 
in the Illinois 

Zuppke's team de-

In every'other game I can recall 
he has been an outstanding star. 
I always have regarded hi* as, one 
Of the beet ends I have ever seen in 
action.

-V , ', • • ■ *

* Listening to the conversation of 
the MlnnesMa scout*— 1 couldn't 

" aq «  was audible all over

>

BALLOON PILOT KILLK1) * 
SPARTA, Tenn., Nov. 5— Captsiu 

Hawthorne Gray, who set out rroin 
Belleville. 111., yesterday seeking an 
altitude for free balloons, was kill
ed In a crash near here today.

Death Is believed to have boon 
caused by heart trouble or gas, as 
no bruises were found on the body 

The log found on the wreck age 
said he reached an altitude of A#.- 
000 feet, which would be a Wbw 

a lot of world's record.

Y

..: ( . T • v:
The twie lady mayoresses of Lon
don, the Hon. Margaret (le ft ) and 
the Hon. Kllzabeth (right) Blades 
who visited Rome, brought back a 
necklace as a gift from the Queen of 
itnly to ttydv stay-at-home younger 
sinter Janet (below ).

* I •
LONDON— The King of Italy was 

puzzled when he saw London’s twin 
deputy lady mayoresses.

Pope Plus was amused because of 
their striking likenesses.

Signor MnssoUni, good natured- 
ly, of course, was sort of vexed, be
cause he could not distinguish one 
from the other.

The Honorable Elizabeth and the 
Honorable Margaret Blades, daugh- the twins about their younger sis
ters of Sir Rowland Bladss, the rs- ter, Janet. Because she wan the 
tiring Lord Mayor of London, nc-! “ stay-at-home,”  the Italian Queen 
compunied by their mother. Lady gave them a necklace o f ancient 
Margaret Blades, were presented to stones to be presented to her upon
• li the dignitaries of Rome during 
a four day stay in the Sternal City.

The visit was made as a gestttr 
o f friendship from one historic city 
to another by Sir Rowland just before 
givlnd up his office

The King asked the Lord Mayor 
many questions about London, and 
was especially interested In the size 
ot Its population.

The King and Queen questioned
---------  ----------- ---- ■ — ■ '• J. •

their Return to London

The Pope, In eouversaLOif with 
the Lord Mayer's family, asVed all 
abbut Oxford and referred to ' h\s 
visit there In 1314 on the occasion 
of the Roger Bacon celebration*. As 
a Perfect of the Vatican library the 
was then the official guest o f the 
Chancellor of the University, Lord 
Carson.

Fifteen years MR 
Green of Chicago

Blanche R 
t *  jeb in the

RAGS WANTED!
We will pay 8 cents per pdund 

’for clean cotton rags.
. M i w M m n s e w a m n M R e a a M a n R s a S s i n e W M M m S n n W
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1 REX THEATRE
“See the Be.t Fir.t”

■ » _

.1 . ■ - “*•

MEN'S AND  BOY'S

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 
49c SUIT

Trade Day Only

W ADES VAR IETY  STORE 
Sc to $100

[

• *■ * -•* • WHY BE IN PAMP L

PA M PA  LAUNDRY

"WEWASHMTK" 
Marion Howard, Proprietor 

Phone 276

gp l

; PANH ANDLE  LUMBER CO.

K:.4i4

I
pwffV1. ,.A*

, . t- >C’

> p. .

VW t Us on Trade Day J||;
. .Jill"v- ;..••• < !u  

Our Home Plans

■
' . ' i f ' ; 54 " F  ■

C-G MOTOR & ACCESSORIES CORPORATION
Complete Line of-Parts and Accessories.

A >  ' . . Miller Thflb

M M '-;---

_
______ _

The leading merchants o f Pampa are peparing to 
Trade Day at Pampa on Wednesday o f this veek. Tfc 
made so low that many of the merchants h ve<placed i 
be purchased by each customer.

j, ’ I * *4. 1 , •• v1-&*>«,<5ir **/ 11 ” ^^

The merchants are going to test the pull ig  power < 
Day. I f  you are interested in buying staple nerchandis 

. miss Pampa’s biggest Trade Day on Wedne Jay o f this
late!

wmm

COMPACTS
Assorted Designs and Shapes 

Values up to $7.50

ST 1 $1 F a r li

r .  -

; , H « - '  ) 

L

_

K. C. STORE
Trade With Us and Have Money in the Bank

LADIES SILK HOSE

Silk Prom Toe to Top and Full Fashioned

■ ■ ■ I  M i i i b i i  i a i i i M B B M M i

MENS REGULAR 25c SOX

TW O  PA W S  FOR
*•' ■■■ i

Not More Than Eight Pairs to Any 
One Customer

KEES &  THOM AS

W ELCOM E TO

SCHNEIDER HOTEL

■>V:-
LADIES SATIN HOUSE SLIPPERS

*
All Colors

p a ir
THE PEOPLES STORE

- i /
m

A  Nationally Advertised System Selling Nationally . 

Advertised Merchandise for Less

,p. a  G. S O A P .

M

f c s i  -

3 FOR 50c

Dyers i

■ 7  1 " ■ ■ '  ,

PA M PA  CLEANERS
: V *T

Our Entire Line of 35c Handkerchiefs, All New  

Bought for the Holiday Trade 

50 Dozen to Sell

• Only 3 to a Customer

SEE W IN D O W  DISPLAY
«

MITCHELLS

——

Welcome You

Ndl How Cheap, But How Good

4k $21? f
_

PIGGLY W IGGLY

FOUR MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION; ™TH®T
NEWS

P CROSS DRY GOODS CO.
MENS UNIONS

Life Size Brand—Regular $1.50 Union 

• Special for Trade Day Only

each
Only 2 to a Customer

............—

w

PAM PA D AILY

W e W ill Alldw Three to a Cuatomer 
Trade Day Only \

mm

FEATHER PILLOWS

19 hy 26 Inches- New Feathers 
A Pillow That Retails 

• for $1.45

TRADE DAY PRICE

, Limit 2 to a

* «. ■
■-F

— ~ r
L. T. H ILL  &  C -

—



(0 Union 
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'M & il
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WEDNESDAY ?
*■ • ’ > *«£. 

Pampa are p e paring to meet the largest crowd yet attending 
jsday o f this veek. The prices of the specials have been 
merchants h ve«placed a limit upon the number o f articles to

3 test the puling power o f “ below cost" selling at this Trade 
xuying staple merchandise at below cost you cannot afford to 
ly  on Wednesday of this week. Be in Pampa early and stay

DELUXE CLEANERS
r_‘ y % y ,.Y • «r %

Expert Hatters "
"Service With a Smile*’

Dyers and Cleaners Phone 221
On Corner West of Post Office

lefs, All New  

rade

CO.

SPECIAL FOR TRADE DAY

36-Inch OUTING, Heavy Weight r ,

y a rd  ; < ■ ;
Limit 5 Yards to a Customer

HAMEED DRY GQODS STORE

15 POUNDS SUGAR

Only 15 Pounds to a-Customer

WOODWARD-LANE GROCERY

M-SYSTEM STORE

.

to a Customer

V E LC O M E  TRADE D A Y  VISITORS TO

PAM PA

W e Appreciate Your Banking Business

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

ST. DENIS CUP A N D  
SAUCER

5c Each
Limits-Six to a Customer

KRAFT’S M INT
“For Economy’s Sake”

5c to $1 Store

“Where You Coin Money”

C &  C MERCANTILE CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

s “Good Things to Elat for Less”
9  W ILLO W  BROOK JELLY

Made from pure fruit juices, granulated cane sugar 
and fruit pectin— assorted flavors . - *

31c Quart
FlJLL QUART GLASS TOP M ASON JAR ■  

Limit 3 to- a Customer

1-4 PO UND  RO YAL COCOA  

15c SIZE C A N

5c Per Can
OIL BELT GROCERY

PLAID BLANKETS
Single, plaid Blankets, sijse 66x76 inches, pretty pat
terns, good firm weave. Limit 4 to a customer. 
Priced for Trade Day only—-

EACH

DIAM OND “C” DRY GOODS CO.
1 • t  \ • ’*? * • ** y \

“Four Store Buying Power”

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
■ '  x  ,

First-Class Laundry Service

W e Invite You to Visit Our Plant

TH AN K SG IV IN G

GET YOUR ROASTER  

— FOR—

Regular Price $1.50

PAM PA  HARDWARE AND  
IMPLEMENT CO.

6-QUART W H ITE ENAM EL PITCHERS

98c Each
Regular Price (1-50

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Sizes 2 to 16 

Taped or Plain • 
Regular 79e Value

Two Suit
fe. GORDON STORES COMP A!

Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular '

—  » ■ ■■■■■■■— ■ ' ............... — —

Freezing Cold to Boiling Heat Without Effect 
Beaded Edge Prevents Chipping 

i SET OF SIX

(or $1

Atm

HORN &  COFFEE GROCERY  

5-Pound Box Blue Ribbon Peaches

TRADE DAY ONLY

We Will Give 
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT  

on Tailor Made Suits
> *•' ■ \

W e Do Our Own Cleaning With a Modern
Q Q n •-V‘ Cleaning Plant

1 PHONE .5 «  W E  DELIVER

' .*>? - • ; PHONE 237
“There’s None Better”

VOGUE CLEANERS

CHILDREN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR SAFEDGE W ATER GLASSES

Limit one Set to a Customer

CLARK AND  CLAUSING HARD- 
W ARE CO.

Just South of the Tracks

-------------------------------------------------------------



V A N  DINE © CHARLES

Mid It w u  too dangerous— I might 
go out and leave the hpuse unlock-

street,”  he directed.
Then he took Markham’s arm con

fidingly.
“ Now for a brief chat with Mrs; 

Plate. And then— then I shall pour 
into your ear all my maidenly se
crets.”
(Wednesday, June 19; 5:30 p. m.)

The housekeeper regarded our 
vtfit that afternoon with marked un
easiness. Though she was a large 
powerful woman, her body seemed 
to hare lost some of Us strength, 
and her face showed signs of pro
longed anxiety.

Snltkin informed us, when we en
tered. that she had carefully read 
every newspaper account of the pro
gress of the case, and had question
ed him interminably on the subject.

She entered the living-noom with 
scarcely an Acknowledgement of our 
presence, and took the chair Vance 
placed for her like a woman resign
ing herself to a dread but inevita
ble ordeal.

When Vance looked at her keenly, 
she gave him a frightened glance 
and turned her face away, as if, in 
the second their eyes met. she had 
read hia knowledge of some secret 
she had been jealously guarding.

Vance began his questioning with
o u t prelude or protasis.

“ Mr. Pint*, w g» Mr. Benson very 
particular about his toupee— that is 
did be often receive his friends with
out having it on?”

The woman appeared relieved.
“ Oh, no, sir— 'never'.”
“ Think back, Mrs. Plat*. Has Mr. 

Benson never, to your knowledge, 
been in anyone’s company without 
his toupeeT”

was silent for some time, her 
1 brows contracted.

"Once I saw him take off his wig 
and show it to Colonel Ostrander, 
an elderly gentleman who used to 
call here very often. But Colonel

n U L O  VANCE
JOHN r.-X . MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County.
ALV IN  H. BENSON. Well known 

Wall Street broker and Utan- 
about-town, who was myster
iously murdered in his homo.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther o f the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
ter Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST CLAIR. A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN  PH IL IP  LEACOCK. 
Mias St Clair's Sauce

LBANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 
Mend o f P fy fe ’s^

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the Arm of Bensbn and Benson.

COLONEL BIOSBY OSTRANDER. 
A retired army officer.

W ILLIAM  H. MQRIARTY, An al-

Vance stepped into the hallway, 
and 1 beard him opening and shut
ting the front door. I

‘You're right, Nrs. Platt,”  he ob
served, when he came back. “ Now 
te ll me; are you quite sure no one 
had a key?”  .

“ Yes, sir. No one but me and Mr. 
Benson had a key."

Vance nodded hts acceptance of 
her statement.
‘ ‘ ‘Yon said you left your bed

room door open on the night Mr. 
Benson waa shot , . Do you gener
ally lMve It opent”

“ No, I ‘mogt always ehut it. But 
It was terrible elose that night."

“ Then It was merely an accident 
yon left It open?’ ’

“ As yon might say."
“ If your door had been closed as 

usual, could you have heard the shot, 
do you think?”

“ Jt I ’d been awake, maybe. Not 
if I waa sleeping, though. They got 
heavy doors in these old houses,
Mr." -

“ And they're beautiful, too,”  <*>m- 
mented Vance.

He looked admiringly at the mas
sive mahogany doi^le door that op
ened into the hall.

(T o  Be Continned)

© E O f t O E  W .  H A PPF »6.r£

ROBINSON, III.— A r  64 years 
George W. Harper, 90, has wielded 
the editorial pen on a dally news
paper. He Is believed to be the 
oldest active newspaper editor in 
the country.

His long years o f service have 
been spent on The Robinson Argus, 
the first number of Which was Is
sued Dec. 12. 1*63. Since then not 
a single issue has been printed with
out something from Harper’s pen. 
He started as a printer, and marked 
his birthday anniversary by setting 
a column o f type.

OBORGE G. STITT, Of the l m  
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney.'

ERNEST HEATH/ Sergeant of the 
Homlelde Bureau.

EURKE. SNITKIN, f l fB R Y , De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of- 
fleer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS. TRACY, SPRINGER. 
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

Miss ThfcUua Collin*, itop l. lu-year-old teacher at Powhattan, Kas.. 
can’t cujiipittiu because the life o f a teacher offers no thrills. Re
cently she punii.ija.-n 14-year-old Grace Thorson (le ft, below} be
cause Grace -aid. "Gama”  when her pony balked.. Mrs. Cecil Thor- 
sou ( right, below *. the mother, thereupon punished the teacher and 
as a result, now Is serving a year’s sentence in. prison. The teacher 
also recently was compelled by bank robbers to drive 100 miles, to 

Kansas City when the bandits were trying to escape a posse.<THE WHY o
SUPERSTITION:

CAPTAIN  CARL HAGEDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUfc. Medical examiner. 
FRAN K  8WACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s va let
a. & VAN DINE, The Narrator.

Phone 575 Today 
for an appointment at Pampa’n 

Lending Beauty Parlor 
VANITY FAIR £

''With experienced and particular 
operators, we know that you will be 
pleased with our work.

Vanity Fair Beauty Parlor
' «tu our New Home at Pam pa 

Drug No. 2

S a m e  T * ric eTHE BRIDESMAID

THERE Is a common superstition 
that a girl who acts three times 

as a bridentaid will be un uld tusld- 
a sort of “ tliree-tlnies-and-out”  super 
stttlou. It would appear that thl- 
idee had Its origin In that conception 
of marriage by the ancients—-as Is 
shown many times In mythology and 
folklore—as something to which mat 
Ic particularly attached.

TH IS HAH HAPPENED 
Vance prevents Markham from 

arresting Learock when P fyfe ’s 
Mary implicates the raptain. It Is 
brought out that Pfyfe had been In 
Alvin Benson's power because o f a 
forged check. Leacock confesses to 
the murder, but Vance exposes the 
•Onfesskm as a lie to shield Miag/Bt. 
Clair, who bad been with Henson 
the evening o f  .the murder.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY

Among Uv 
forms o f magic associated with mn 
risge whs sympathetic magic of th 
sort known ns contagious. Severe 
current superstitions illustrate tbi 
"contagious magic” ides in connectin' 
with marriage and, reasoning by ami! 
ogy. It would seem as If a girl win- 
has been three bridesman
ought to . be pretty sure of being 
bride herself.

Now the young woman who has been 
three times exposed to the contaglou 
magic of marriage without effe.i 
might reasonably /be supposed to l>. 
immune. Upon comparative religion 
folklore and magic, new light is con 
<tantly being thrown. The three reel 
i.v form one enbject and even Sir 
James Eraser, In Ida twelve volume.- 
of the “Golden Bough," has bat touched 
upon vast and unexplored regions. 
Therefore the above explanation of 
the bridesmaid euperstltloo Is only o f 
fered tentatively. Perhaps future re 
search may reveal some other.

<A Sr McClur. N«ws»»P*r Sr.HtesU.)

“ He was very partifcular about 
them . . .  And strangers, too,”  
she added. “ When he used to sit in 
here in hot weather without his wig, 
he always pulled' the shade on that 
window.”  She pointed to the oneq 
neraest the hallway. "You can look' In 
It from th steps.”

“ I ’m glad you brought up that 
I  point,”  said Vance. “ And anyone 

'What good did It do you to make standing on the steps could tap on
the window o r the Iron bars, and at
tract the attention of anyone in 
this room?”

“ Oh, yes, sir— easily. 1 did It my
self once, when I  went on an er
rand and fdrgot my key."

"It 's  quite likely, you think, that 
the person who shot Mr. Benson ob
tained admittance that way?”

“ Yes. sir." She grasped eagerly 
at the suggestion.

“ The person would have had to 
know Mr. Benson pretty well to tap 

l on the window instead of ringing 
| the bell, Don’t you agree with me.
| Mr. Plat*?"
| “ Yes— sir." Her tone was doubt
ful: evidently the point was a little 
beyond her.

" I f  a stranger had tapped on the 
window would Mr. Benson have ad
mitted him without hJs toupee?’ ’ 

“ Oh, no—-he wouldn’t have let a 
stranger In.”

“ You are sure the bell didn't 
ring that night?"

“ Positive, sir,”  The answer was 
very emphatic.

“ Is there a light on the 
steps?”

“ No. sir.”
“ I f  Mr. Benson had looked out of 

tho window to ^ee who was tap
ping, could he have recognised the 
person at night?”

The woman hesitated.
“ I  don’t know— 1 don’t think so." 
“ Is there any way you can see 

through the front door who is out
side, without opening it?”  ,

“ No sir. Sometimes I wlehed there 
was.’ ’

“ Then, if the person knocked on 
the window, Mr. Benson must have 
recognised the voice?”

“ It looks that way, Sir.”
“ And yon’re certain no one could 

hove got In without a key?”  /  
“ How could they? The door locks 

by Itself."
/ “ It's the .regulation spring-lock. 
Isn’t It?”

"Yes. sir.”
“Then it must- have a catch yon 

can turn off no that the door will 
open from "either side through It’s
latched.”

“ It did have a catch tlhe that,”  
she explained, “ but Mr. Benson had 
li fixed vo’s It wouldn’t work. He

kh ass o f me In front of that wo- 
Mhn?”  spluttered Mark hum. “ I can’t 
Me that yon got anywhere, with all 
Tour tom-foolery.”

“ W hat!”  Vance registered utter 
hmatement. “ The testimony you've 
heard today is going to help Immeas
urably In convicting the culprit. Fur
thermore, we now know about the 
Moves and hand-bag. and who the 
Indy Was that called at Benson's o f
fice, and what Miss St. Clair did be
tween 12 and 1. and why she dined 
hHkae with Alvin and why she first 
had tea with him, and how the Jem
als cgme to be there, and why the 
Ckptstn took her his gun and then 
threw it away, and why he confess
ed. . My word! ,.

“ Doesn’t all this knowledge soothe 
You? It rids the situation of so much 
dsbrls. <1 •

He stopped and lit a cigaret.
“ The really important thing the 

lady told us was that her friende 
knew she Invariably departed at mid
night when she went out of an even
ing. Don’t overtook or belittle that 
point, old dear; it’s most pert'neut. 
I  told you long ago that the person 
Who shot Benson knew she was din
ing with him that night.”

“ You’ll be telling me next you 
Itnow who killed him/’ Markham 
Scoffed. . .

Vance sent a ring of smoke circling 
Upward.

“ I ’ve known all along who shot 
the blighter.”

Markham snorted derisively. 
“ Indeed! And when did this re

velation bunt upon you?”
“ OR, not more than five minutes 

after I entered Benson s house that 
first morning,”  replied Vance.

•Well, well! Why didn’t yon con
fide in me, and avoid all these try
ing activities?" $  /■?,'; /’

“ Quite Impossible.’ Vance explain
ed Jocularly. "You were not ready 
to receive my apocryphal knowl
edge. It Was first neceas’ry to lead 
yon - patiently by the hand out of the 
various dark forests and morasses 
Into which yin  insisted upon stray
ing. You’re no dev’ lishty unlmag'na- 
Uve. don’t r  know." •

A  taxicab was passing, and he

T ETHE 
I  m his 

prfndi 
by telenet 
boost his 1

Positively no hunting or 
fishing will be permitted 
oa my raaeh. Formerly 
known as the Lockhart 
and Scroggins ranchos 

Signedt

E. E. Reynolds

The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult to save a part of his or her earnings each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
is to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

The purchase o f one or more shares of Nunn-War- 
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the first pay
ment. ' ',  %

ARMISTICE
BALL

Thursday, Nov. 10 

DANCELAND
Black Aees 10-Piece Bead

front

Pahandle 

Borger 

Pampa (2 ) 
White Deer 

Roxana 

Stinnett 

SUverton 

Dimmitt

THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP 
v OR PROMOTIONS COSTS

D IV ID E N D S

Batteries are like hu
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Un Care Per Your 

Battery

FLOYD  
BATTERY  

< COM PANY

See Any Employee or Write

Nunn-Warren
25-26-27 Nunn Building
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Feder
Liquor

(By Associated Press) 
TEXARKANA, Ark. Nor. i — Thir

teen men including two former 
chiefs of police, are at liberty under 
bonds ranging from $500 to 16,000 
today as a result o f a two-day drive 
by federal agents who claim they 
discovered a plot to intimidate two 
federal prohibition officers here.
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t GEO. W. DAVIES
Seere^ry of the American Paland- 

China Record Association, Exptain- 
Farmors May Add One 

Million Dollars to their 
Income by Following the 

.Itter Idefcjf; - .

t  THE American farmer will apply 
■*“ ' hlb pig rntaing certain practli'al 

clplea made available to him 
and experten<<e hr can 

his Income $100,000,000 s yeur 
one sdvrcr alone, 

month will witness the return 
the ton-litter reports. FarmeH 
want to learn how" to make mere 

0« t  of tbeir "mortghge llfters,” 
i heae master lesson* of 

ptS-W production with greit- 
according to the Sears-Roe- 

grlcultural Foundation, which 
* exhibited the champion two-ton litter 
;laa» y*ar.' / '% 1 <•

the “Ton-Utter” means a 
reduction in the overhead 

by the farmer on bis pigs by 
[ more pigs to market from ehcb 
ows. -Vi ore pigs from less sows

___ jr simple rules of sanitation in
their raising, mark all the difference 
te the farmer making tHis * 100,000,000 
er doing without rt.

A»«t what the “Ton Utter” can do 
farmer waa demonstrated In 

fashion at the American 
.1 restock Show at Kansas City 
International Livestock Expo 
Chicago Iasi fall. The thou- 

i and women w ho thronged 
shows were a dmied $o 

in rising the

stock shows in America. kite hears- 
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation hoped 
to demonstrate Just what business
like methods in growing bogs fur (he 
market would do for (he farmer,” 
■ays Samuel Jt. Guard, director of the 
Foundation. “When theee Ton Litter’ 
contests were flr-f started the Idea 
was to produce 2,000 pounds of pork 
in six months from a litter of ten. 
That meant an average o f 200 pounds 
a pig in six months. Some farmers 
believed l IiIh was too much, but many 
o? them, h.v breeding prolific, rapidly 
maturing dock of good sire, succeed
ed In producing Utters weighing over 
a ton. The world's cbamplou litter 
went well over the ( two-ton mark in 
'six month-, Instead of a single ton. 
Tin's should convince the average 
‘ -trier Mutt u- production of Ton Lit 
rnw* hi rot w rit n difficult marief a ft
er all./- We fully expect to see the 4,- 
780-pouud record eclipsed this year.

The 'Ton Litter” Idea, which la 
well on the way to revolutionizing the 
pork production Industry, first came 
into the mind of 1’fofessor James R. 
Wiley, switie extension specialist of 
Purdue University and assistant sec
retary of the Indiana Livestock Breed
ers' Association. In a statement to 
the Foundation, he tells some < the 
clt-cualstances that provided the set
ting of the first "Ten Litter" project 

Prof. Wiley's Work.
’There were several things that led 

up to the organization ami subse
quent development o4 “Ton Litter" 
work," Mr. Wiley declares. “ In the 
first place, two or three years of ex
tension work among hog products** in 
Indiana showed the need for a project 
that would teach good management. I 
found that many Indiana farmers 
knew what good rations were and 
they were feeding them. The vast 
number of Indiana hogs I also found 
were well-bred and if fed and’ man
aged right would top the market. We 
therefore first organized what we call 
Bog Production Demonstrations, In 
which the foytner co-operating with na 
kept a record of the feed and reported 
on various items of management. The 
task of keeping records did not ap
peal to the farmer, and’ So while this 
work never became general.- we did 
get some good data on the Importance 
o f retting big litters of pigs. On a 
group of 52 farms we fonnd that It 
flftnk 278 pounds of feed to produce a 
weanling pig when an average of four 
pigs were raised p*r litter. When an 
average of six pigs were raised pet 
rffiref-.U took 182 pounds of feed, and 
when litters averaglag seven and oner 
half pigs were brought up to weight 
only 188 pounds of feed was required. 
We also found that when all were 
marketed the pork produced where 
seven or more hogs were marketed 
per Utter cost approximately a dollar 
•  hundred less than on farms where 
five bogs or under per litter went to

That was In 1922. Man# o f the lead
ing hog growers looked upon the de
velopment of oee-ton Utters in six 
months’ time under average farm con* 
ditlona as nothing tdore than an idle 
dream and pciltely refused,. to take 
part in the contest. Mr. Wile* and his 
associates, however, scoured around 
the state until they had found a suf
ficient number of farmers who were 
willing to follow the few simple yet 
rigid rules fold down for the contest 
The work began Lost* before the 
pigs were six months old the excellent 
results of tl.o work became evident. 
Thirty-six too litters were marketed 
Iij Indiana that year as* a result of 
that contest. And the “Doubting 
Thomases" had to admit thit the rais
ing of litters weighing a ton tn 180 
days under average everyday farm 
conditions waa not only possible, hut 
could he accomplished without much 
difficulty. .ay-;

After the first season’s vrotfc, the 
swine extension men lb other states 
were so completely sold on the (on- 
Utter idea that the organization ef 
ton. Utters was immediately made a 
major projoct in practically every see- 
tlon of the country. From these thtrty- 
slx Utters In the one ton crass in 1922, 
interest In the wot-k has continued 
to grow until last year 741 ton titters 
were reported In 28 states. TOHow- 

are the states where ton’ litter 
contests flourished last year, and the 
number of ton Utters credited te 
eactl: " T  ' T * * ! ' ‘ B

Negro Home I»
Bombed in Dallas

(By Associated- Press) 
DALLAS, Nov., 5— A bomb ex

ploded under a negro home here to
day neap .the territory where white 
negro sections, meet. v

No odfe was injured. The commits 
slon on lpter-racial relations In a 
meeting yesterday was told that ev 
ery thing between the races In Dal 
las waa peaceable.

I l l in o is  ..........
P e nn w ylva n la
todttM 
Minnesota .,. 
TfttlMMFS ...
K ra to s k r  . . 
Ok la ...........

. . I l l  T e *a a  . 

. . l i t  HUkm . 

. .  85 G eorg ia  
. .  71 O r t g r a  
. . f t  V irgin ia

Highway Strip Maps 
Are Received Here
*k . , ft ■' ’ *” :■*■ i -.
Mayor F. P. Reid, secretary of 

the Southwest trail association, has 
10,000 strip maps of the roaj which 
be Is distributing throughout -the 
Canadian-Clovis division.
' The maps may be obtained from 
Mayor Retd or from the local garag-

A glimpse into the aeronautical future is provided by this picture f| 
an Army non-rigid dirigible landing upon the roof o f the Newport Nswg, 
Va., high school, the first descent o f the kind ever accomplished. Attar 
discharging mail and passengers. It again ascended and droned away.

es or filling stations.
The Southwest Trail extends from 

El Paso to Chicago by way of Kan
sas City and Is the most direct road 
from here to Chicago and interme
diate points.

L. M. Williams, W. A  BrattOB,
G. C. Groves. J. B. Hallman J. M 
Hooper, and H. L. Woodruff re tim 
ed Saturday from El aPao. where 
they attended the Masonic gather* 
log. ~ 4

OUT OUR WAY
- — SR m m

-By Williams

#  FOR -THE UVoT

*-/OU Go inGt 
-T O  H A M D  

ME 
ANO

. .  41 N o rth  D a k o ta . S
.  2 5 fvunttaa ................  a

Wlaroaala........ at VrSraaka ........ t
law* ...................... XT I t  ah .................  *
Oklahoma ........  XI North Carolina 1
MMUfcaa IS

’ T o t a l  . « ...............T «
Two Tone of Fork on Hoof.

The astounding thing about the 1925 
“Ton Litter” contest in the various 
states Is the phenomenal weight to 
which some of these Utters have been 
brought np. Over seventeen tons of 
hogs from eight sows on seven forms 
in six states were produced In one 
year. These eight sows, with one In 
Texas In 1924, are the dams of the 
only known Utters In the world te 
rench a weight of two tons ot more at 
180 days of age. They demonstrate 
absolutely that not only can one ton 
of pork on the hofif he made In six 
months, but that double that amount 
la possible i f  the best methods of 
.breeding, feeding and management 
are followed.

The champion' Utter of the year and 
of all time was produced by the Raw 
letffi Furnas at Freeport, 1111 This re
markable group Of 18 purebred Po- 
land-Chtna pigs reached the world’s 
record weight of 4J89 pounds In six 
months after' passing the one-ton mark 
when 102 days old. These pigs were ree- 
cuN by the Sears-RoehuckAgriculturai 
Foundation from 25,000 others on the 
Chicago market when they were 
within five minutes of the “sticker's”  
knife in the packing plant. They 
were then used to make up one of 
the feature educational Exhibits at 
last year’s American Roys! and the 
International Livestock Shows. An
other Utter on the fome forth, consist
ing of 15 pigs, weighed 4,511 pounds 
in 180 days, the eieond .highest weight 
on record 1 ■ • * . ,

Strict adherence to modern sanlta 
tloft practices was followed In the de
velopment of these two tittere. Blue 
grass before weaning and rape after 
wards, with plenty of fresh, dean 
water were furnished. Own, tankage, 
minerals, skim milk and kitchen waste 
with* a pig meal consisting o f bran, 
corn meal, linseed meal, rolled oats, 
ralddllt go. beef scrap, gluten feed 
dried buttermilk, molasses, salt and 
charcoal mad# up the concentrate al
lowance. The cost of feed, labor, 
freight and commission left e profit ef 
approximately 7 cents s pound for the 
heaviest Uttef

h e r e -They GO
D O W N  jt r t  €»TR e E T

m a  c r i ^ f c . - z A t k W  
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^ P A R R t R  A m  Tt-T 

0«FRiCi4. 1t4 VKIOS 
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/HtctM PocKifs" 
c u r  H t s  L E G fo  O F F  
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QOODXIGHT/
I ’LL SAY "THIS IS 
A BTfi ORDER/
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“THE CAT AND THE 
CANARY”

With
Laura La Plante

Crescent Today
“The Gingham Girl”

Qw. K  Arthur ft Lola Wilson

W W .— Thur*.— Fri. 
“WHAT PRICE GLORY”
Tb* World's Orestent Motion 

Pictere

Hazards—
g a v e t o  Woech and ordered the 
other sis government men in “ line 
up." "

“ More the whiskey back to our 
boat,”  he Instructed Weech, “ and 
then to  below and set this govern
ment boat on fire "

As Weech went into the hold 
Webster Jumped for Alderman. He 
was killed instantly with a bullet 
through his head. Jodie L. Hollings
worth. following the secret service 
man. was wounded through the eye 
and uo«e. But it was the “ break," 
and the rest o f the small crew rushed 
upon Alderman and Weech and ov
erpowered thorn, and brought them 
to port They now await trial at 
JacksoBvnie for first degree murder

Closely aliied with rum running 
is the smuggling of aliens and nar
cotics An Affidavit in government 
posseesion toils how. a rum boat 
took 27 aliens from Cuba to an Is
land o ff Florida, only to return in 
s tew days to rob them o f jail they 
had. Other glories tell of aliens pay
ing the smuggling fees, being tak
en aboard, And being set adrift at 
sea or drothted

> Strategy lO ftsed'Oftener than force 
to land liquor Submersible steel 
tankq, carrying about 600 cases of 
liquor, worshiped with success for 
awhile towed behind boats god cut 
adrift If guardsmen pressed too 
eloaety . t

Att gmpts to smuggle «y airplane 
are no longer novel. Planes can eas
ily fly between the British Bahamas 
and Forlda, but federal operatives 
now know how to deal with them. 
They are sighted in the air and 
kept from landing.

Bren when rum runnera desert 
their boats, danger lurks often 1U 
bo tube with time fuses or explosives 
attached to the Ignition. More than 
5.00* miles o f coast **“ • around 
Florida offer tnumerable bayous and 
inlets where rum ruimers try to land 
cargo, To meet the situation rein
forcements are being added and a 
section base is to be set up at St. 
Petersburg with an off-shore patrol 
of six vessels The coast guard also 
uses planes.

of Milford. Here they were 
the testing through which Balcks go 

i constantly to safeguard their posi
tion  of quality leadership. After a 
day crammed with interest, the deal*, 
era left for homd.

“ It's hard to say which was more 
amazing, the factory or the proy- 

: ing ground." said Mr. Underwood. 
“ Bach was a wonderful exeprlence 
and a geunine treat. The day at the 
factory brought home the marvel
ous efficiency of Bnick manufacture, 
and explained how it Is that Buich 
can offer such startling values. We 
saw the conscientious care that 
goes into the making of every Buick 
car, and relentless tests which in
sure that every one Is right before 
K goee out. and we gained some con
ception of the enormous resources 
this policy has enabled Buick to de
velop ' •, ■ > \

“ I was especially impressed at the 
way machinery had taken the place 
of man power, whose work it doss 
more quickly and more • accurately 
than men. Movement of parts, in 
their transformation from rpw ma
terial into finished cars, is taken 
care of by a system o f conveyors of 
marvelous ingenuity, each designed 
perfectly for its own particular Job. 
They run from operation to opera
tion, and from plant to plaint, in what 
seems a hopeless maze, yet their 
movement Is perfectly co-ordinated 
and their combined effect is efficlf 
ency itself. , ; y  '

“ W ith all Its machinery, Buick 
employes almost 30,000 workers, its 
factory is nearly 2 mile* long and 
several blocks wide, it has Its own 
fire and police department, its own 
water and telephone system*— hi
short, it is a  good-sized city in it
self. # *

“ We warp delighted to see the 
proving ground because we had heard 
so much about It. The visit set us 
straight on one point— the proving 
ground was not established to set a 
stamp of approval jA  General Mo
tors cars, to prove them good, as ru
mor has it, but to put those cars 
thnwuA kh* saost rigid tests. In com
parison with all other cars made, so 
they may perform with the best at 
all times.

“ Buick-keeps a big fleet there con
stantly, goVng through the roughest 
kind of grind, so that performance 
may be constantly bettered. These 
Buicks averaged #00 miles a day 
the year round, a fact that gives 
some idea of the tests through which 
they are put. The demonstration 
of the Butck roadster upon the 
speed loop was amazing, and I did 
not know an automobile'coold go so

Buick Dealer Is 
Enthusiastic After 

a Visit to Plant
T. K Underwood of the Under

wood ffotor company, local Buick 
Heaters, has Just returned from 
Flint, Mich., where he spent two 
days %». a guest of the Buick Motor 
company. The company.j# entertain
ing meat of its 8,goo Waalers at the 
factory this fall, and ftt^Ahe famous 
General Motors proving .ground, at 
the rate o f about 250 each week.

Mr Underwood made the trip in a 
special Pullman train, along With the 
other dealers in the territory of the 
Oklahoma c ity  branch. These deal
ers . -aoKed Flint early Sunday 
morning. October 30. Til el r train 
took a aiding near the Buick factory, 
and the party, sumboring about 125 
seen was met by the Bnick execu
tives, divided into groups of a dozen 
or so each, a ad started at once on an 
inspection lukr through ike plants.

Haeept lo r luncheon which wan 
terved at the Hotel Durant, the tour 
occupied the- untirn day The lun 
cheoa was attended by is T. Strong, 

o f the Buick Motor oom- 
I p l # .  Churchill, general sales 
ague, and other Buick exccuti- 
wbo addressed the visiting 

on various sales and service 
, and congratulated them on 

In making this by tar the 
Buick years

fast.
“ I  think all the dealers in the ter

ritory fe lt that the visit was the 
experience of a lifetime. Foe my
self, the visit to the plant and the 
proving ground and the contract 
with Buiek's builders made me migh
ty proud of my connection with 
Buick. It put a real significance in 
the slogan: ‘When Better Automo
biles Are Built, Buick W ill Build 
Them.' ’ ’

Greatest Volume t 
at Piggly Wiggly 

Reached Saturday
The Piggly W iggly grocery store 

here reached a new high record on 
total sales Saturday, which was the 
first anniversary of the opening of 
the store In Pampa.

“ The volume of business has 
steadily increased during the past 
months,”  says Carl Boston, proprie
tor, "but the greatest volume of 
sales was reached Saturday.'*

“ I  Want to give the Pampa Dally 
News, due credit," says Mr. Boston, 
“ for our largo volume of business 
is largely due to consistent adver
tising in the dally newspaper.’

Mr. Boston operates a Piggly 
W iggly system store, in Clarendon as 
well as la Pampa. After returning 
from a business trip to Oklahoma re
cently, Mr. Beaton reports that busi
ness In the Panhandle is much hat
ter than in the neighboring state.

--------------- U— -  .

-----1 Fire
ly Afternoon

Slight fire damage resulted to a 
garage at the rear o f J. R ltfsliter’s 
residence oh Bast Klngsraill ave
nue Sunday afternoon.

The fire alarm was sounded at 
*: * «  o ’clock and the fireman made 
a fast run to arrive in time to con
fine the blaze to one corner of the' 
building. ■

The fire apparently started in a 
waste box at the rear <ft the garage.

Power Company 
To Survey Llano 

River. Country
vr* -y> ; . ■■> !,■■■»■' ' • *'

(By Associated Proas.> 
AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— The request of 

Ward Arnold o f Chicago, said to 
be connected with* the 8yndllate 
Power oompany, for permission to 
go over the Llano river to deter
mine the feasibility of Impounding 
water for power purposes was grant
ed today by the board of water 
engineers.

The policies o f the syndicate have 
been attacked by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. •

■■ .....
P. O. Boxes Are

‘ Giving Trouble
Complaints on local post office ser

vice afe growing. '
The bad condition of opst office 

boxes, many of which have defective 
locks is iMfeeting many customers. 
Another'fflhed Is for some manner to 
post matt after 11 p m In the even
ing. Many workers come o ff night 
shifts find it impossible to post mall 
at the local office before they re
tire for sleep.

Pampa citisens are suggesting the 
need for better equipment and for 
carrier service, which has been long 
delayed.

Janice, spent the week-end 
friends ip Panhandle.

In reporting the reception of Fri
day evening in which Mr. and Mrs. 
b ,  A Holloway were mentioned as 
entertaining, the names of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Cram as Joint host and 
hostess '"ore inadvertently omitted.

The N * a'»  is glad to make this cor
rection.

Judge Newton P. WHHs arrived in 
the city Sunday night.

Mrs. O. K. Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Skillmap spent the week
end In Amarillo.

Hugh H. Mc.Sklmm.lng is visiting 
with his parents the Rev. and Mrs.
0. D. McSkimming. Mr. McSMagpjlig 
Is a skilled musician..

Three Train Loads 
of Oil Is Shipped 
From Pampa Yards

Three train loads, .composed of 
232 cars of oil and gasoline were 
shipped from Pampa last week. The 
cars held 51,000 barrels, the la rg 
est shipment that has ever h | | :W  
Pampa yards.

The oil was chipped from Roxana, 
tjumble and Sinclair company’s .At
lantic company’s plants in the Pam
pa field.

AO three o f the trains were made 
np solely of oil from the Pampa
n e w .  - v . ; . y  '/'vT

Three Local Men 
Hurt in Crash 

Saturday Night
Ernest Norman and Emmett Nor

man, of the Cabot Co., and BUI An
derson of the Post Office Barber 
shop, were injured Saturday night 
when their car struck another park
ed car on the road north of Maa- 
gum, Okla.

A negro, the owner pf the other 
car, was instantly killed in the crspfh, 
according to news dispatches. Ern
est Norman was in a Mangum hos
pital, and his injuries are serious.

The three local men were on their 
way to Mangum when the accident 
occurred. It is said that the negro 
had parked his car in the middle of 
the road, without lights, and was re
pairing his motor. His wife, who was 
with him, was uninjured.

The local men were given emer
gency treatment at the hos'pltal, and 
Anderson and Emmett Norman were 
able to return to Pampa.

Cattle S! 
Are

Carnival by High 
School Students Is 

Coming Attraction
All the clevernese and ingenuity 

of Pampa’s high school students trill 
concentrated to make a carnival that 
will be e real attraction on the even
ing of Armistice dap.

The entire high school building 
will he utltind for the various shows 
and concessions. There wilt be 
freaks, athletics, and other attrac
tions typical o f carnival*. No admis
sion will be charged at the entrance, 
but 'money”  will he sold for the In
dividual attractions.

The doors will open at 7 p. m At 
11 o’clock the winners In the beauty 
contest will bo crowned.

The proceeds will be for the bene
fit  o f “ The Harvester,”  the high

ihipmenti 
e Made Here

Emmett LeFors, toftH cattle deal
er. shipped six carloaMs o f cattle 
from Pampa today and the Joyce 
Land and Cattle company will ship 
28 car loads tomorrow. The cattle 
are being sent to Kansas pastures for 
fattening before'shipment to the 
Kansas City slaughter houses.

This is the largest shipment to 
leave Pampa in some time. The 
stock Is reported to be in excellent 
condition and is bringing regular 
market prices. &

W a n te d  T o  B u y

Mrs. Don Dav& is Visiting In Sham 
rock with Mrs. L. R. Hartal).

Barns Declares 
Proper Methods 

Used in Trial
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7;— Vigor

ous defense activities of his opera
tors In shadowing the Jurors in the 
Fall-Sineiair case was entered today 
by William Burns,' head o f the de
tective agency whose methods 
brought about the collapse o f the 
trial and started the Grand Jury 
investigation, which has assumed 
wide proportions.

Summoned here from New York 
with his son, 8hermpn Burns, the 
detective head told the district at
torney’s office that there was no 
disposition to deny that the opera
tive! obtained reports on the jurors 
by perfectly 'proper procedure.

WASHINGTON,

charge of Jury tampering’ in 
Kall-Sihclair case we* lodged against 
the- government itself today by 
William Burns.

In affidavits filed today. Burns 
charged that Jqror Norman Glass
cock was in conversation with a 
man wh<^ was driving a car regis
tered in the name of H. R. Lamb, 
assistant attorUey-ganeral.

'The alleged conversation Is said 
to have takhh place fhre days after 
the trial started. District Attorney 
Gordon denied the charge.

rOMMlHSIOXKK IS HELD
About 100 people took the first 

com 11 ion 'a t the pew Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning, the l|ev. W. 
h. Evans being in charge of the cer- 1 
emony. A special musical number; 
was s piano solo by Hugh H. Me- 
Skimming, who is a composer of mu
sic and Mrs. Robert tftafbi uuud f\ C. 
Conwell sang a dneflH

At the close 6f the service 
ception to members was held.

Discarded cl 
ahoea, m u s i c a l  
ments, jewelry, 
tools, trunks

and

. . f u n  a, 
and suit

tents and bedding. 
W e call to b u f.

FRANK'S

ANNOUNCEMENT_
4
We are pleased to announce to the people of 

Pampa and surrounding trade territory that we now 
have the E XCLU SIVE  A G E N C Y  for

Nyal Quality Preparations
The Nyal company are the pioneers in non-secret 

pharmaceutical manufacture, founded in 1855. Most 
makers o f proprietary medicines keep their formulas 
secret. The makers o f Nyal’s Family Remedies be
lieve that the people have the right to know, and they 
take the people and druggist into their confidence—  
because they know the formulas are right and honest 
and they know that the druggist can honestly recom
mend them if he knows the formulas.

W E G U A R A N TE E  N Y A L ’S REMEDIES to give 
satisfaction,

W e know the formulas from start to finish and 
know them to be right Formula printed on every 
bottle— that’s why we are so willing to guarantee com
plete saisfaction or your money will be cheerfully re
funded.

W e have Nyal Remedies. We believe in them. 
W e recommend them to you above all others.

ASK US ABOUT NYAL’S REMEDIES— ONCE A 
TRIAL, ALW AYS NYAL. W

Mahan Drug
Successors to Ledbetter Drug Co.
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